
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 6 - 10, 2020
July 11, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Cooper v. Midland Credit - FDCPA

D'Onofrio v. Costco - employment, FCRA

USA v. Ross - preservation of error, search and seizure

In re Price - postconviction relief

Canal A v. USCIS - immigration, APA

USA v. Ruan - RICO, controlled substances,

Caradigm USA v. Pruithealth - contract

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Merck v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fam L Forms - amended forms

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Finch v. State - ill will-hatred-spite

Brown v. State - evidence, state of mind

Lee v. State - pro se sanctions

Brooks v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Foley & Lardner v. Unknown Heirs - foreclosure, standing

Floyd v. State - postconviction relief

Giles v. Giles - marital dissolution, alimony, distribution

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814144.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910663.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811679.op2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012133.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911193.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712653.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911648.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/639461/7269307/file/sc19-1864.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/639462/7269319/file/sc19-1897.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/639219/7266484/file/183993_DC05_07062020_142641_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/639220/7266496/file/185205_DC05_07062020_142749_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/639223/7266532/file/194107_DC05_07062020_143252_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/639225/7266556/file/200433_DA08_07062020_143649_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639545/7270124/file/182929_DC13_07102020_085118_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639548/7270167/file/191234_DC13_07102020_085241_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639549/7270179/file/191268_DC08_07102020_085957_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Spurgeon v. State - postconviction relief

Doe v. Natt - arbitration; certified conflict

Horton v. State - Stand Your Ground

JAL v. RMA - paternity, appellate attorney's fees, payment schedule

Baez-Ortiz v. State - evidence, Williams rule

Martino v. Martino - guardianship, fee petitions, § 57.105

Parravani v. State - sentencing

Strong v. State - written opinion request; sentencing; certified conflict

Vogel v. Cornerstone Docs - premises liability, elevator, summary judgment

Drish v. Bos - amending pleadings

Washington v. Brown - cyberstalking injunction

Life Care v. Croft - certiorari, punitive damages, nursing home

Wiendl v. Wiendl - rule 12.491, applying for hearing

Bouchard v. Bouchard - certiorari, GAL disqualification

Samsung v. Hildreth - certiorari, products liability, protective order

TM v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Huminski v. Gilbert - pro se sanctions

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Sexton v. State - Stand Your Ground

AC v. AHCA - Medicaid benefits, fair hearing

Santisteban v. State - Spanish interpreter

Coriat v. Coriat - child support, timesharing

Suarez v. Coral Gables Imports - appellate jurisdiction, closure stamp, finality

Hernandez v. Philip Morris - attorney's fees, quantum meruit

Ryerson v. State - preservation of error, evidence

Stivelman v. Stivelman - certiorari, protective order

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Krysiak v. Dawson - Binger, new treating doctor opinion

Reaves v. State - sentencing

Int'l Univ of Health Sciences v. Abeles - personal jurisdiction

Cook v. McMillan - dating violence, injunction

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639550/7270191/file/191278_DC08_07102020_090531_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639551/7270203/file/191383_DC13_07102020_091047_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639356/7268050/file/172852_DC05_07082020_080843_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639363/7268141/file/190104_DC08_07082020_081024_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639364/7268153/file/190379_DC13_07082020_081152_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639365/7268165/file/190533_DC05_07082020_081446_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639366/7268177/file/190569_DC05_07082020_081711_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639368/7268201/file/190768_DC05_07082020_082026_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639370/7268225/file/191084_DC13_07082020_082336_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639380/7268345/file/192196_DC13_07082020_082509_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639382/7268369/file/192306_DC13_07082020_082646_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639391/7268477/file/193040_DC03_07082020_082811_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639399/7268573/file/193325_DC13_07082020_082926_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639404/7268633/file/193592_DC03_07082020_083056_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639405/7268645/file/193607_DC03_07082020_083242_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639419/7268813/file/200462_DC05_07082020_083419_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/639421/7268837/file/201557_DC02_07082020_083811_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639345/7267911/file/181500_NOND_07082020_101838_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639346/7267923/file/190365_DC13_07082020_102401_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639347/7267935/file/190845_DC05_07082020_102707_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639348/7267947/file/190904_DC08_07082020_102846_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639352/7267995/file/191197_DC08_07082020_103842_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639349/7267959/file/191664_DC05_07082020_103354_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639350/7267971/file/191673_DC05_07082020_103615_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/639353/7268007/file/200136_DA08_07082020_104311_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/639339/7267832/file/191532_DC05_07082020_085513_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/639340/7267844/file/191796_DC05_07082020_085808_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/639341/7267856/file/193508_DC05_07082020_085948_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/639342/7267868/file/193825_DC13_07082020_090133_i.pdf


Williams v. Bossicot - child support, timesharing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Altman v. Brevard County - taking, easement

Ziegler v. Ziegler - garnishment, attorney's fees

Cookston v. State - armed burglary, competency

Brinson v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Roberts v. State - Anders, costs

Crichton v. State - Anders, community control, specific condition

Skelly v. Skelly - child support, modification

DS v. ALH - domestic violence injunction, due process
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/639343/7267880/file/200524_DC08_07082020_090324_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639534/7269985/file/191839_DC13_07102020_082609_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639537/7270021/file/192218_DC08_07102020_084053_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639538/7270033/file/192523_DC13_07102020_084347_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639539/7270045/file/192552_DC05_07102020_084545_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639540/7270057/file/193547_DC05_07102020_084805_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639541/7270069/file/193608_DC05_07102020_085038_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639542/7270081/file/193780_DC08_07102020_085246_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639543/7270093/file/200480_DC13_07102020_085513_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

